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OILMAN
Auction & Commission Co.

Special Auction Sale of

Household Furniture.

We Are Instructed to Sell by
Public Auction at Residence
No. 85 NORTH FIFTH ST.,
Corner EverettTOMORROW,
MONDAY, AT 10 A. M.

All tkt fursitttre, Inclnilnc bedroom. rjlU.
eotcplsta, mantel beds. bureaus, couches,
stoves, vein, center tablea. carpet, mat tine,
kitchen furniture, all other furniture In bouse.

&al 10 JL. M.
S. L. X. OILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Choice Fur-

niture for the Family.
XaMm est Invited to attend this stile. Pretty

ruga. In Axmlnlster, 60x32 Inches, etc; Goeblin
tapestry chair, oak frame; fine wardrobe
couches. In two styles, from the East. We are
taetructed to cell the above NEXT TUES-
DAY, MARCH 17. AT 10 A. 31., AT 411 AND
418 WASHINGTON STREET. Afro a fine solid
oak wardrobe, paneled; two fine Turkish rugs;
Turkish portieres; a One assortment of very
pretty rockers: finely decorated iron "bedstead,
enameled In different colors; genuine blrdseye
m&jpje dressers and commodes; dressing cases,
In unique designs; dining-roo- suit, particular-
ly ba&deosie. In solid oak. viz.. very handsome
round extension table and beautiful buffet and
chairs, In .leather seat and leather back, cak
irises; combination bookcase; mantel beds;

.Xwlee-toldia-ff beds; mattresses; a few special
oak arm chairs for offices or library; library
table; office desks; 200 pairs lace curtains, to
close Invoice of Importing house; 15 full rolls,
CO yards each, English linoleum, slightly dam-
aged; a Winchester rifle; mantel mirror, in
gold fraaie; pretty center tables; a very pretty
.thrpe-pt- ee parlor suit. In mahogany finish
frames;' silk upholstering; many pieces o?
pretty and unique designs, odd lots of chairs,
etc; beautiful bedroom suits, in the latest s;

serpentine mirrors; dressing cases, etc.
Bvyers are invited to attend this sale, next

Tuesday. March 17, 10 A. M., at 411 and 413
W&shjBgtoa street.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Special Auction Sale of

Household Furniture
at Residence.

We Are Instructed by Mr.. L. A.
Goddard to Sell by Public
Auction at His Residence No.
489 Montgomery Street, on
THURSDAY IN EXT Marchv
19th, at 10 A. M.

All the furniture, including: Valuable oil
paintings, "Sheep," by IV. Norvcll; two valu-
able tropical eeenec. by the celebrated artist.
Buscbe; other valuable paintings; finely up-
holstered parlor chair and rocker, made to or-
der; Brussels carpets; china painted umbrella
holder: very handsome solid oak sideboard;
handsome complete solid oak bedroom suit,
with French-plat- e mirror; springs; fine feather
pillows; couch; center table; stand; iron bed-
stead, with springs, mattresses, etc.: dining
table; chairs; crockery, etc; bat rack; clock;
Garland top cook stove, fitted with

er coll; odd rockers, etc
Sale THURSDAY. 10 A M.. AT 4S0 MONT-

GOMERY STREET.
S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Household

Furniture.
We Are Instructed to Sell by

Public Auction on FRIDAY
NEXT, March 20, at 10 A. M.
at 411-41- 3 Washington St.

The furniture removed from residence- for sale
by public auction, at 411 and 413 WASHING-
TON STREET. SALE FRIDAY.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

FORD'S
AUCTION SALE

Tomorrow, at 182 First St.
A Grand Display of

Furniture
"Semoved from storage warehouse, to be BOLD
WITHOUT RESERVE, at 182 First street,
with additional bedroom suits; d

Iron beds: NEW MANTEL BEDS; springs:
svattreeses; couches: divans: EASY CHAIRS;
rockers; center tables; wardrobes; carpets;
rags; ECLIPSE RANGE; cook toves; crock-
ery; sranlteware; SEMIVITROUS
PORCELAIN DINNER SET. etc. etc

Sale at 10 A. M. tomorrow. March 16, at 1S2
First street. II. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, at 182 First Street

Furniture, Surrey,

Ney Toledo Cash Registers
And many other special articles, such as

HOTEL DESK, with advertising space
back; a very large COFFEE MILL; barrels ofsyrup (part full); several spool CABINET
DESKS, four and six drawers, and bedroom
suits. In WALNUT. OAK. ASH. etc; exten-
sion tables; chairs; stands; couches; ward-
robes: mantel beds; a BEAUTIFUL LARGE
WALNUT .CHIFFONIER. WITH FRENCH-FLAT- E

MIRROR: an extra - quality HAIR
MATTRESS. NEWLY UPHOLSTERED; car-
pets; cook stoves; NEW GRANITEWARE.
etc

Sale 10 A M. Wednesday next. March IS. at
1S2 First street H. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Friday, at 182 First Street,

Cutlery, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Books, etc.
Bale every Friday. 10 A. M.. at 182 First

street. H. FORD, Auctioneer,

FOE SALE.
That elegant residence., situated at No. 472

Bolladay ave- -. with 100x100 feet of ground;
price f10,500.

Complete modern, dwelling, S rooms, bath,
furnace, gas; in Couch; price $4&0O.

Alse a beautiful home, with Quarter block,
up tows, in one of the most desirable parts of
the city.

cottage In South Portland, oa car
line; price $1SOO

PARRISH. WATS INS Jt CO.. 250 Alder at.

8EVENT5l-FIY- E ACRES
Three miles from Portland.

There la tBeagk At wood oh tklsyreperty, at 15 cents per cord, tosere tkan pay for tke land. Price,
$1360.

MAXWELL & XNAPP,
Room. 2, Ckaiabcr at Commerce.

FOR SALE
CQ 7rn One and one-ha- lf --story house of 7St 1 0J rooaa, 2B(j bath, brick foundation,
wired for electricity and piped for gas. ' Lot
50x100, on Hoyt St., between 22d and 23d sts.
CJ.f)nft Two cottages, each rented at
9tuuu5i5 - month, and lot fiOacioo. on
the southeast corner 13th aae Johaecn sts.
These cottages are within easy walking dis-
tance of the business district and are never
vacant.
r1 KfknsOxlOO. unimproved, on Larrabee st.,

opposite Dupont st. This lot com-
mand a fine view of the harbor and city,
and Is within easy walking distance of the
Steel Bridge.
eiCnONew bouse, with all modernvuv Improvements, cement basement and
walk. At furnace, porcelain bath, bos double
floors and Is exceptionally' well 'built. 'Lot
33x100 In fine neighborhood, on l&th St.. near
Lovejoy st.
C 1 rW I ft 50x100. unimproved, on south side ofvatJVU uorthrnp st., between 10th and 20th

sts.
CQ r; ftflTe ranch of 40 acres, about seven
S'OUU'VmHM: west of Portland. A few acres
are In timber, and all the balance Is In cul-
tivation and orchard. The place is well fenced,
has good h&uee. barn ana outbuildings, and
the house and barn are both supplied with
spring water. Orchard is In especially good
condition and contains some very choice va-
rieties of fruit.
C 7 1: ft ") Two-etor- y modern dwelling--, with ce- -

uvvfment basement, furnace, stationary
tubs, porcelain bath, etc, on comer lot. SOx
100, in very desirable neighborhood, on 23d st.
Ci.f: rift Two new and modern cottages .oftuuusli rooms and bath, oa lot 50x100.
in fine neighborhood on 24th st... near Kear-
ney st. These cottages rent for 442 per
month and are a fine Investment.
C7ftftnS0x:00 on the north aide of

between lth and 20th
Ms., and opposite main entrance to Exposition
omtoing. xais is a ana buy.

1900 One-sto-ry cottage of five rooms and
on lot 50x100. in Woodlawn.

CQflfin 50x100, unimproved, on the wrthouuusIde of Flanders at., between 21st
and 22d sts.

fiT3nnHoB, of nve rooms and-- bath, on
lou,u?oiwr lot. 50x100, southwest cor-

ner Maiton st and Grand av., one block from
the Woodlawn and Vancouver car lines.
ClnOO Good house of six rooms on firstipttuuu floor and rooms In attic full
concrete basement, furnace, electric lights andgas, on desirable corner, lot 50x120, .north-
west corner of Fifth and Sheridan sts. Some
fine fruit trees in the yard.
C7ftfQ Fine modem dwelling of eight rooms? An(j bath, foundation of vitrified
brick, cemented Inside and out. cement floor,
furnace, porcelain bath, on- handsome quarter-b-

lock. 100x100. northwest corner E. 15th
st. and Broadway. This is one of the hand
somest nomes in Honadays Addition, is on
the Irvlngton car line, and must be seen to
seen to be appreciated.

Call oa us If yoa want to buy or
sell real estate.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark Street, comer Second.

WILLIAM GBECK & CO.

Real Estate and Mort--
gage Loans

City and Suburban Property
Farms, Timber Lands, Acreage.

$150 Lots in Montavllla, 50x100.

$350 Lots East 21st and Clinton, 50x100.

$400 Lots in Sunnyside,

S800 100x87 East 39th and Madison,
fenced.

$700 villa.
50x100 and 4 --room house, Monta-Klns- el

$800 50x100
Park.

and house.

$1000 pk? nd 5"room house', Lincoln

35l 20ft 60x100. cottage with bath,v1"" concrete foundation.
1 ft ft ft tOxlOO. cottage, bath,

foundation, North Irvlngton,
West Side.

$1650 tbTee C0ttace5 "ntlas
353ft ft ft Nine-roo- house and lot on Clay St.,i,duuy between 12th and 13th.
C7 f;(lft Ten-roo- modern bouse, 66x100 feet,v vV fruit-tre- and flowers.

ft Modern house, on Irving St.,9tuuu between 2lst and 22d.
- 321 Morrison St., Cor Sixth.

HOME
ON

EASY PAYMENTS
CI KK( 250 cash, $15 month, takes cozy cot- -5!OOU jrng st,
C.1 RFift 5350 cash, $18 month, takes modern

C 1 7 7 K 500 cash, 20 month, takes lovely
v-- l l V nw house, farwr lot. 2th

OA.nC 50( cash, $22 monthly, house,
gas. bath. Davis st.

SOnO 500 cash. ?25 month, takes

SO uuv WOO c&sh, balance to suit,
Spanish, new.

CRflO OO casa. $25 month, takes splendidvuuu nouse. large lot. Everett st.
C O 7 7 r; Elegant colonial home, gas, bath,w electric lights, hot and cold water;

terms to suit purchaser; Burnslde st.
HERE ARE SOME REAL BARGAINS AND

A CHOICE VARIETY TO SELECT FROM.

A. T. lOERS & CO.
214 Chamlier of Commerce.

H.R.ALDEIN,IM. D.
DENTIST

REMOVED TO LABBE BLDG.
IV. E. Corner Second and Wasalagrtou

Over Bernl's Drug: Store
Itonms 40 and 41. Third Floor

5 3
Three new. modern, colonlal-etrl- e bmiitpii.

Just completed and ready for occupancy, situ-
ated In nice location in central portion of East
Side. Don't go to trouble of building- - whenyou can ouy sucn places on terms to suit you.

F. W Torgler
10d Sherlock bldg.

On Tuesday Next, March 17tU
CHOICE BIRDSEYE MAPLE, GENUINE MA-
HOGANY AND GOLDEN OAK FURNITURE.
FOLDING BED, GAS FIXTURES, ETC., AT

Baker's Auction Rooms
CORNER ALDER AND PARK STS. We are
Instructed by Mr. Perriam to sell by auction
me xouowing nign-cias- s lursisnings, removed
from his private residence. compris4mr:

ELEGANT DAVENPORT. In real mahog-
any frame and finest Quality velour covering
(cost $751; pretty PARLOR SUIT (Marie An-
toinette design): costly parlor tables, in genu-
ine mahogany and quartered oak; rockers ,ln
golden oak, with real leather scats; stylish
couches; patent rockers and easy chairs; large
oak bookcase, with cylinder top desk attached:
MASSIVE LIBRARY TABLES: narlor desk:
pastel pictures. In gold-le- frames: HAND-
SOME DINING SITT. IN GOLDEN OAKVvtx..
sideboard with full swell front and large plate
nurrorj. roiuia extension tame Itrim trencn
legs), and set of high-grad- e box-se- chairs;

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
In good order; large ENGLISH OAK HALL
TREE, with heavy plate mirror; Brussels
carpets, various sizes; 8x12 Brussels rugs;

Smyrna rugs; fine lace curtains; tapestry
portieres; brass stands; banquet lamps; pretty
enameled bedstead, in pink and cream; also
white, with brass trimmings; three oak bed-
room sets; genuine BIRDSEYE MAPLE
DRESSERS: rockers and tables, en suits:
white maple dressers and chiffoniers, with
French-plat- e mirrors; drtsslmr tables: very fine
CABINET FOLDING BED, In polished oak.
with shaped mirror on top: mantel beds; beat
Yum Yum sprint; carled-ha- lr mattresses:
goose-feath- er pillows: toiletware; baby buggy;
household treasure, six-bo- range: some choice
fruit. In Jers; also very costly COMBINATION
GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS; hall
light, etc.

Goods can be seen tomorrow (Monday).
Sale TUESDAY at 10 A. M. sharp.

GEO. BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers.

Auction Sale
On almrsday Next, March 19th
AT BAKER'S AUCTION ROOMS, the sbnost-ne- w

furniture of flat. Also several
other consignment of general household fur-
niture, carpets and stoves. Sale at 10 A. M.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Acctlocetr.

The First
Town Election

at St. Johns
Occurs tomorrow. The growth
of this town during the past
year has - been phenomenal.
Last April the O. R. & IS. com-
pleted its line to St Johns;
since that time four fine indus-
tries have followed the O. R. &
N. The population and school
attendance has doubled. Owing
to this growth and the pros-
pect for still other mills and
factories ipon the St. Johns
water front the state Legisla
ture at its last session gave
the' town a charter.

Next week we expect
to announce a new

Sawmill. '

16
QUARTER-ACR- E LOTS

$150
$5 down, $5 per month

T
HALF-ACR- E LOTS

$3.00
$25 down, $10 per month

XVltltln trc-- fit not.-- nf par line.
handy to river, school and industries
on the river front, water piped on
the tract.

The best investment in the
city, and within the reach of
everyone.

HARTMAN, THOMPSON &

POWERS
3 Chamber of Commerce
Free Street Car Ticket. -

Martin J. Higiey
Revised List of Bargains

$ 600 1"lne lot oa"wfllllams ftve

C rsf Corner U block, abundance of fruit
5 OU Glencoc; will divide.

$Cfin House. Montavllla; installments;
fax,. two jots Jn Tlbbetts'.

S fin ft House and lot, 5 rooms. Alblna; aOUU bargain.
C51 1 ft ft Keatest cottage In Center

dltlon: easy payments..
CIQftftGood bouse, corner lot; most

street in Sunnyside.
eosnit louse and quarter block. East90DUU nth and Lincoln.

Plenty More Snaps on the List.
All other real estate agents will find my

list complete, and are Invited to hare Its ben-
efits. Nothing email about mo except my
salary.

Farms In almost every county in the state.
all srices and terms.

Martin J. Higiey
Xotary Pabllc. Phone Slain 395.

132 Third Street, near Alder

Acre Tracts
Acre tracts adjoining Nor

thern Hill for $600 each, easy-terms-
.

Five-acr- e tracts on
the Peninsula at $250.00 per
acre, easy terms, all grubbed.

Francis L McKenna
151 Sixth St.

Will Pay to Investigate
The two modern Colonial dwellings, lots 50x

100. on tne isw. corner or Z4tn and E. Davis
sts. now ready for occupancy. These dwell
ings are built of the best materials, by day
labor; plumbing, with all modern
conveniences. They are for sale for cash or on
Installments. For further Information call on

Hartman,
Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce.

Wanted
We have a desirable tenant who

wishes to rent for five years, a mod
era house to be built to suit
his requirements, on a corner lot,
in a first-cla- ss neighborhood on the
West side. Will pay $75.00 per
montn, u suitea. ror lurtner par-
ticulars apply to

E0UNTREE & DIAMOND,
1 Stark Street, Corner Second.

32Q LOTS
SOUTH MOUNT TABOR

10,000, ONLY $2000 CASH

$31 A I0T 25 x 10
"Will sell 100 same price per lot.

On electric line. C 22, care Oregonlan.

WHY GO OUT
In the country and in the brush to buy a lot
when you can get one in the city, with street,
sewer, water and gas and other improvements,
for almost the same price and on terms to suit
you? If you want a bargain In choice resi-
dence property, vacant or Improved. I have it.
See me.

F. W. TORGLER
106 Sherlock bldg.

Maxwell & Knapp
Real Estate

City and suburban property for sale; also
tracts from 1 to 5 acres in fruit, on car line;
some fine lots In Irvlngton. very cheap.

Room 2, Chamber of Commerce.

Houses 304: nd 306 17th St.
Two good houses and barn In rear of same,

on 17th St., between Columbia and Clay sts.
WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.

220 Stark Street.

Qf 6 rooms,

Modern House choice
nearly

loca-
tion

new.

near 24th
and Kearney sts. Price $4200. half cash.

C. H. KORELL, 251 "W&shlsgtoa ft.

FOR SALE
S 7 Jft For feouse. 50100 corner lot.

Bext 9th ad Maaen,
Sllftft house and full lot on Knott

st.. Lower Alblna.
modern house oaAXUU St.. Lower Alblna; easy terns.

SI fftft 50xl00-foo-t lot. with alley, on Borth- -

terms.
SI 7 ft ft Each for two modern bouses
f- VU i 1 AMltlnn- - hath and

full basement: easy terms. .
SI Sfin modara bouse. 50x100 ft. lot

200Q bett014 lot 7"room hovse' on Cor

S22Kft house. COxlOO-ft- . lot, bath and.uu basement. In Upper Alolna.
33 cottage on

st.. bet. 24th and 25th sts.
S2nftft 50x100, house, bet.

19th and 20th sts., on Overton st.
S39Sft 50x100, modern cottage. 5 rooms, on"" Northrup st. bet. 23d and 24th sts.
S4.2ftft modern bouse, corner lot. E,v 1st and TVeldler sts.; easy terms.
C p; O fl fl 100x100. house, furnace, ce--
VU"UW nn Mrr.1V yrrv onmnlete heme

la one of the best locations In Irving
ton.

Building Lots
CS Each for 7 lots In Bralnard tract,
V auu 4 hlock5 from car jine.

Each for two lots on the car line,?Oin at Ocklev Green. St. Johns car line.
$ 4n ft 100x110 on corner of E. 10th and

SkUmore. .

SiC ft 60x50 cor. "Willamette- and Patton
hnnl.rnnli- - hntVi tmfieA'. easv terms.

! AKft Each. 3 50xl00-fo- lots on Iva st,v uu In William Ave. Add.; street Im-
proved; easy terms.

$ 450 50x100 oa Mississippi - avenue car

5 KKft 100x100" oa the corner In Alblna
. Homestead, block 6.

S fiftft MxlOO-f- t. lot on East 8th. In West
Irvlngton; street Improved.

S Sft ft 50x150 on Eugene st,. bet. Rodney
and union aves.; street Improved
and sewered.

CI 100x100 on the corner-c- f Fargo and5i.UUU Vancouver aves.
SlftKft COxOQ on the corner of Rodney and
V Eugene sts.; both streets improved

and sewered.
100x100 on the corner of 16th and

ZAUUU "Weidler sts.. Holladay's Addition.
SS2ftftft 100x100 on the corner of ISlh andv""" Broadway sts., Holladays Addition.
S22fft 100x100 on the corner of Union aye.

and Pacific sU.; both sts. improved.
S 2 fiftft 100x100 corner East 1st and Pacificpuvu8ts ; street improved:

Property for sale In all parts of.
the city, both Improved, and hb im-
proved. Money to loan.
PACIFIC COAST ABSTRACT

GUARANTY & TRUST CO.
Rooms 204 to 207 Falling bids:, cor.

Third and "Washington Sts.

SELLING FAST

Beautiful Lots
AT

ST. JOHNS
ONLY

$65 A LOT
On the high ground, within a
few minutes' walk of the mills
and factories, close' to electric
car, city water on the property.

Ideal Site for a Home
Easy Terms Title Perfect

TITLE GUARANTEE &

TRUST CO.
G and 7 Chamber or Commerce,'

Portland, Oregon.

A House An Acre
A new house with four

large rooms arid one acre of
land at Northern Hill for
$1100, $300 cash, balance
$20 monthly. A new house
with four large rooms and
four lots at Portsmouth,
price cheap, terms $300 cash,
balance $20 monthly.

Francis I. McKenna,
151 Sixth Street.

T-l- l HMO.ill.. una Belmont and E.
ADDITION 23d sts. Choice
lots $550 and upward. Small
cash payment and the balance in
monthly installments. Improved
streets, City water. Title perfect.

TITLE GUARANTEE &

TRUST CO.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland Heights
100x100 n e0UtnwMt' corner of 20th and

100x100 n nrtliwc6 corner of 20th and

"in Hi-"-I ft ft On the southeast corner of 21st1UUA.XUI -- ,,,1 TjiHrxl k

IftCWIftft Oa the northeast corner of I
1UUX1UU Elm sts.
1 ftftvl Oft On the southeast corner of lDth

For prices, terms, etc;, apply to

ROTJNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark; Street Corner Second.

East Ash
Lots on East Ash street, 8500 each,

oa easy payments. You can boy
them by paying $10O down; balance,
115 per month.

W. H. Mall & Co.
393 E. Burnside St.. Barkbardt Bldg:,

'Phone, White 752.

0FAA New six-roo- m house with
l &i BI I large attic and full base- -
IJmJJJ m.nf vi--v sldhHv nnrf

convenient to Unner Alblna ear.
Enameled bath tub, toilets, up
stairs ana aown, large porcnes.
Will be sold on easy terms.
WfeaHej, Beaswi BuMing, 5ih and Mernson.

2100 Fine Lot
60x100

near
Johnson

23d

ON
st..
st.

only $000
cash, balance on or before three years at 6 per
cent. C a. KORELL. 251 wasBinston st.

Houses 167 and 169 3f. 12th St.
Irving and Johnson streets, for sale by

WAKEFIELD, PRIES & CO.
39 Stark Street.

3700 Home
FIRST-CLAS- S

room house and
T

50x50. near 23d
and Johnson sts.

C H. KORELL, 251 Washington st.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS I
r lyfiALots in Doschers Secosd Additloa,3 ' next to 1WB ralr Only feir left

and cottage, 638 FrsaU

1 0nfl laslde au4 $1500 for corners,
'siAOV20th. Pettysrove and Quimby.

1600 1x11 1Sth neajrMarshalU

C 1 7 fi(i 50x100, two houses, near cable power-v1'"- "
house; Jnterest-payin- s. v

$1750 Cora'r lot- - 1Sta Pettys-rove- .

$2200Cornfrr lot 233 lnd QRltaby.

$2250 Scuth-'ro- lot. Inrlnff. near 23d.

SO Of ft Be&fUl lot on south s!dts of Kear-r.r- v
betnt:.n ISA and 38d.

ROJ.ftft Corner lot. 52xlol. West Madison and
iIillNartllia stSL- - King's Heights.

fOftn Fuii lot and modern house,
Flanders, between 21st and 22d.

SfiflftftQrter' block, 12th and Harrison,uuuu,., fl inrtloTi for flats or resi
dence purposes; will sell separately.

CI I Kftn Business lot. 50 feet from Morri-xXjU-

80n and one bloct from Hotel
Portland.

OYER THE RIYER
OOft And up for lots In Feurer's Addition.

$ iOO Irv'n5ton tract; only one left.

$)ftft Lot ani cottage. C84 East 10th St.,

$1000 151 and cottage, 725 East 15th. st.

Sftft Full block, Patton's Second Add.; It
,8 hlock 2$. and is a great snap.

CI 'inn Comer and cottage, 721 East 13th.

SI 50ft Corner lot. Grand ave. and TVeldler;
street and sewer Improvements.

JR1 Kftft Two acres of Improved land. Wlberg
Lane, south of Eist Ankeny car.

SI SSft 45100 and cottage, B. Main,
near 10th st.

$1700 Two' ,ots ani 7"room noU3a on East

$22ftft Lot and new house, 7M East
Ankeney, renting for $20.

CP Oft ft Beautiful quarter block, N. "W. cor.
Pmmuu Broadway and Victoria.
C 9 0 Two new modern cottages,?UU imajns ave: renting for $22.
SPftft Two ightly lots and desirable cot- -

$3000 Cen,er lot anJ modern dwelling. East
13th and Couch.

SRflftft Half htock. large house and barn.
East 1Btn and RWne

SKftftft Hobson property, south of Hawthorn

house and an acre of ground.
SPSftft W buy one of the finest homes at

VfillTlt 1).r --r t land
"Will exchange for city property.

Suburban home of 7V, acres, near electric
car; highly cultivated, modern house, barn.
water power and everything up to date, tno
Improvements alone costing more than asking
price.

Favorable terms on any of the above.

GRINDSTAFF & BLAIN
246 STARK STREET.

North
lrvington

Choice lots in this convenient
and most desirable locality

$125 to $600
a Lot

Water piped to every house built
In North Irvlngton.

Superior street-ca-r facilities to
North Irvlngton.

TITLE PERFECT
EASY TERMS.

TITLE GUARANTEE &

TRUST CO.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.
Our North Irvlngton office Is on

the corner of Failing st. and Union
ave,

PORTLAND HOMEBUILDING

COMPANY

Series number one has
been completed, but we have
two forfeited contracts to fill
in. This is positively the
last opportunity to get a $1000
home for $5.00 down and $5.00
monthly. The monthly pay
ments of Geo. A. Ferguson
are $8.50 per month including
interest. His house rents for
$12.00 per month. All others
who have been awarded
money by this company will
do as well as soon as their
houses are completed. The
advantage or naving a con
tract in this company will
have soaked into your brains
about the time it is too late
to get a contract. This is the
last series and only two num
bers left. Who wants them?

151 SIXTH STREET
Marquam Building

Iron Stairs

UNNYSID
One mile of new streets and

sewers now being constructed.
Bull Run water piped to every

house.
Your choice of the best lots fo

$350 each. Part cashand balance
on easy terms.

TITLE PERFECT.

TITLE GUARANTEE &

TRUST CO.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

East Burnside
Lets on Bast Bsrasidc wl tlx street

Improvements all. made, $600 each,
on easy monthly Instalments.

W. H. Mall & Co.
393 K. Burnside St., Earnhardt Bldg.

'rheae, WJalte 752.

THREE GOOD HOUSES AND
70x160 on 2?orta. 17th street.Spedal Price $5500. C II. KORELL,

251 Washington st.

RfJL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY THE

Title Guarantee &Trust Co.
51 Oftft East lltJj and Mason sts.. lot 60x100

feet and a new cottage of 5 rooms.
Terms, (250 cash, balance In month-
ly payments,

s19?n East .38th. st.. on the Richmond. car
E0s.10o and comfort

able cottage. In excellent condition;
5 rooms, bath and full brick base-
ment.
Grand ave., near Falling St., lot 50x?j.ouu t aa1 nouss of 6 rooms.

fiftft Corbett st.. near dairies, modern
cottar,, nt a nuimt In repellent con'dition.

S2nftft East 3ttb St.. Sunnyside, 100x100 feet
and cottage of 4 rooms; fine fruit
trees.

$2 fiftft E15 37111 and .East Morrison, corner

rooms.

$27ftft Eat Taylor and East 33th sts.. Sun- -

modern house of 0 rooms.
$2700 East Main st.. bet. East 22d and
V"" East 2Sa s.. t f.t and a

newly built house of ft rooms; mod-
ern conveniences. 'SSIftft Ea81 2ittl near East Couch, One

6 rooms, cement basement, sewer.
Improved streets; good barn, with
cement floor. Terms, half cash, bal-
ance on time.

S3 000 C1 between 12th and IStb, lot

Snftftft Northrup st.. between 21st and 22d
sts.. beautiful lot. 90x100, choice
shrubbery and fruit trees and a first-cla-

modern house of 6 rooms, bath,
furnace, open grate, cement base-
ment.

CJfiftftft 100x100 and house, brick
VUfVW. bamptrt. tvi hilhi fitmaj-- nit In

fine condition; handsome lawn.
Sfiftftft North 23d st, 100x100 and a modern

house of 10 rooms; faces east.

Yacant lots Bargains
$ 375 East 6th. bet. East Clinton and East

Taggart sta., lot 50x100 feet; snap.
$ 600 Mount Tabor, 150x150 feet, close to

the car line.
$ 650 Qantenbeln ave.. near Prescott st.,

beautiful 100x100 feet;- - street

$H50 East Portland, fine lot, 00x100 feet,
street Improved, sidewalks and sew-
ers all paid. Terms, one-thi- cash,
balance In ons or two years at 8 per
cent.

$4:250 "West Side. 23d st., bet. Kearney and
Ixtvejoy sta., 100x100 feet, facing
east.

lYe Have lots Jtt& cln
let us know what you want. "We can supply
you. There never was a better time to pur--

If Yon Need Money 5let?SSi5
we can accommodate you at lowest rates.

T1TJL.ES UiSUIlED.
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

Title Guarantees Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chamliex of Commerce.

Ground Floor. Fourth-Stre- et Side.

A SNAP
12 - room house.50x100 miSL st.. right In the

growing business district. Grand Investment.
Price $11,000.

Extra Specials:
1 toClirf f( TC-- Corner 18th and Hoyt; grandlUUiiyii I location for flata; price, ?0500.

very good 6 - room cottage;
price fzuoo.

50x100 Ftntt:0umbla 5t" nw 14th- -

XflvCft "POn 8d st.. with fine modern 8--
OUAOU Jl Iroom residence: nrlee S3S0O.

flne it on EverettJtlOUSe, --HOOUl streett Nob Hill; price
$3850.

6TTnnooc"ith 100x100 ft.. 14th and Clay;
rent producer; price $18,500.

House and lot 7th dosa

Corbett st. with nice cot- -uorncr xioiuge. price ?1650;

On l5th St.. wl
tages; price $3000.

cnv1 OH TT'f With two houses, Nob Hill;OUA1UU X L fine investment; price $3600.

"Pino O.Pnnm Residence, with 100x100 ftZlllU rround. In the choicest part
of the city; price $12,000.

TTnnKfi anfl T.nf n 1201 st-- near Gsan.
8 rooms, price $2300.

House and lot. large front, on 6th st., near
Jackson; price $2350. ' A snap.

Two houses, with lot; will produce 18 per
cent net on investment; close in; price only
$1850.

And other bargains which owners restrict to
be published.

GOLDSMITH & CO.
S. E. Corner Third and Oak Streets.

University Land Company
Is sole agent for Univer-

sity Park, Portsmouth and
Northern Hill lots. Mr. Bag-le-y

at University Park station
is resident selling agent. If
any of our selling agents mis-
represent the facts or deceive
purchasers in any manner,
they will be discharged as
soon as such acts are known
to us. We give warranty
deeds for all lots sold by us
in University Park. Any
person who will not warrant
his title casts a suspicion on
such title. We give an ab-

stract with each deed. Deal
with us and you will get your
money's worth, honest treat-
ment and sound titles.

UNIVERSITY LAND GO.
FRANCIS I. McKENNA, Gen. Agt.

151 Sixth Street

Lots on East Ankcnjv, $550 each;
terms, sflOO down; balance easy
monthly payments.

W. H. Mall & Co.
393 E. Bnrnslde St., Hurkhardt Bid?.

'Plione, yVnlte 752

A Modern Home
$5500 will buy a lot and house, facing

east, in the best residence district on Ns 24th
it. Everything modern ana premises in best
of condition.

E. HABERSHAM & CO..
330 Sherlock Bldg.

5 Acres $750
LOCATED

of
1

Irvlngton.
miles northeast

ABOUT

C. H. KORELL.
2S1 Washington st.

IMPROVED PROPERTY
STfjOOtlful modern home of 0 rooms;

lovely lawn and gardens, lying two
feet above street. Inclosed by fine Iron fence;
lot 150x160. with barn; lighted by electricity
and heated by fine furnace. This is without
doubt one of the finest suburban homes In
Portland, half block from Courthouse. Cor-
ner house alone worth $S500.
SRrftOLov,y house, full cement

basement and walks, everything
strictly modern and convenient; half blockfrom car, on 2Sd st. Elegant home
So 2 rif) Beautiful modern house,

raent basement, very complete Inevery way; rents $10 per mo,; on Flanders,near
on 0s the finest homes in

Irvtnrton. 3 rooms, bath, furnaceand strictly modern. Great bargain.
S3500Good house and barn, lot 100x

J 200' on comer: fruit and shade trees;
1H blocks from car.
$3nOnw modern double house. 12 rooms."uvvnear fair grounds; rents tor $S60 per
annum.

3250 Modern- - house, butlt In br

for dwner; everything strictly
modern, on Williams-avenu- e car line.
SHOOO1"07 new house, beaut

fully arranged and decorated, full
prick basement; one block from car. We shall
take a pleasure In showing you this.
S3000Fins lot SOx

E. 34th st, Sunnyside.
S 25 OO 100x100 811(1 two new houses. 7 and 5

,T roc ins; rent $33 per month; East
bide.
S2nOONew house and 6 lots on car

Montavllla.
S2200N'ew modern house, brick
Z, 7 basement. Improved streets; half
block from car. East 17th st.

modern house of 0 rooms, just
Cfttl0) on wiillams ave.:

fronts east.
S1SOOGood double house. 12 rooms, newlypxvrvpajnted. oveiy Ttew.t near gat- - une,
MOUnt Tabor; ront nn u. nnmh
S1700New' cottage, electric lights,
T Y, Ba and water: on car line, only
tmvti uwyince out; 5400 aown. $23 per montn.
SI fi 00 Good. house and U acre, all

In fruit. East Ide; great bargain.

. MOUNT TABOR
If parties desiring to look at property la thla

lovely addition, and only able to. go on Sun-
days; will call up Scott 832. we shall take
Pleasure In showing you around and giving any
information you may require.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
$3hOOB& lots on East 8th and Beacon.
7 Overlooking the river. A lovely site
for a home.
S25OO50xlC. corner of 2d end Multnomah.""Tha finest lot In Holladay's Add.
S2O0O Beautiful corner, East 7th udBroadway.
SI 500 100x100 near the fair grounds. 2000

men will be working on the grounds
shortly, and where will they board and sleep?
A word to the wise Is sufllcient.
SI nOOat STand quarter block on 0th andpAOU"Tlllamcok.

ACREAGE
3 3 OOS acres of flne land, house,iptiUWbarn and chicken-hous- e, fruit. This
place la six minute from car line, 4 miles
from city, and Is especially adapted for chick-
en or frultralslng.

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
1 Dart of city, covered byiuwAuugMd brick warehouse, with rail-
road track on one side. It will pay oartle3
looking for this kind of property to come and
get particulars.

Eastern Oregon Wheat Farms
"We are agents for some of the finest farms

in Eastern Oregon and Washington, and, hav-
ing been all over these farms, we can give you
all particulars. Prices from $10 to $17 an
acre, all In growing crop.

JBARF00T & MONROE
233 Stark Street.

UNIVERSITY PARK

Is the pride of the Peninsula ;
is the seat of the Columbia Uni-
versity, is the bon ton suburb of
Portland. Has a magnificent
view of snow-capp- ed mountains,
rivers and valley. Is the most
convenient addition to the Lewis
and Clark Exposition site. Camp-
ers here during 1905 will have
every advantage such as city
water, police protection, etc.
University Park is no shanty
town. It has a building restric-
tion that keeps out hovels of
poverty. It has a liquor restric-
tion that keeps away saloons and
other dens of vice. It has Port-
land Public Schools and every
convenience of a great city.
Prices of lots $200 and upward.
Prices will be advanced April 1.
Terms, a small cash payment,
balance in monthly installments.
Deal with us and you will not
get bilked with bad titles. We
give warranty deeds and furnish
an abstract with each deed.

UNIVERSITY LAND CO.
151 SIXTH STREET

Oregon Grown Dahlias
One Dollar per Dozen.

I have the latest varieties, all colors and
kinds. The bulbs are large and fresh; war-
ranted to grow and come true to name. For
$1.00 I will send you, postage paid, one dozen
bulbs of choice named varieties, no two alike.
Address

MRS. C, F. LESTER, Warrenton. Or.

Nice, level
lot. 50 x 50.

on Northrup
street, near

20th. $075 takes It. C. H. KORELL,
251 Washington st.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE HOUSE AND LOT 45x
100; price $2200; no agent. Inoulre of Owner
and see property at No. 70 2St 108t s,t-- ,
north, bot. E. Davis and E. Everett,.

LOOK. HERE! HOUSE. THAT COST
$1800. lot 100x100 feet, fine ornamental trees,
fruit trees: cars pass the door; line view of
city; only $1750. G 21. Oregonlan.

NINE-ROO- HOUSE. SUNNYSIDE, FULIi
basement; new; $1700. Some flne residence
Alblna: extra bargains In dairy farms. R.
& A. Buctlkofer. 101 3d st.

CHEAP AND GOOD ON TWENTY-SECON- D

street, a quarter block, with
house thereon, for only F. V. An-
drews, the Hamilton, bldg.

NEW MODERN 7 AND HOUSES,
several cottages; small payment down,
balance monthly. King, 866 East 7th st.
North. Phone Russ 1201.

SEVEN FINE. SUNNY LOTS, CAR LINE;
str-et- sidewalk, sewer completed; East Tay-
lor, between 231 and 21th; $7000 all, or $1000
a lot. S 11, Oregonlan.

$1500-CO- 2Y HOUSE
At Sunnyside, on easy terms. It Is cheap.

BRONG & HAMMER. SECOND FLOOR
FAILING BUILDING.

property, 115 acres 'of flne coast land, five
milea south of Taaulna Bay. Andrew W.
Elder. Denver, Colo.

NEW MODERN HOUSE. S. E-- COR.
E. 10th and Couch sts. Al location; pays 10
per cent on Investment; part cash. Owner,
20 Concord bldg. "

TWO COTTAGES, CENTRALLY Lo-
cated, on West Side; great bargain If sold at
once. We also have good bargains in others.
211 Allsky bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER, AN ELEGANT NEW
two-sto- house, with. all modern Improve-
ments; lot 50x100. on East Taylor and 26th
streets; $3300.

$1300 BUYS A NEW HOUSE. WITH
1 acre of ground, this side of Mount Tabor;
between two car lines; one-thi- down. Call
up Union 1942.

LOT IN WOODLAWN, NEAR CAR LINE;
snap. Beautiful cottage, beautiful
lawn, Alblna, $1200, terms. Room 510 Mc-
Kay block.

$2400 MODERN HOUSE. Holladay's
Add., walking distance; al30 corner, with

house, $3500. Miller, 303 Chamber Com.

$4100 MODERN NEW HOUSE,
near steel bridge; $2000 down. bal. time; buy
from owser, save commission. S 83, Oregonlan


